
BEAR6 LOOKING

FOR HARD GAME

Huskers Snap Through Signal
Drill and Then Take In

Chalk Talk

The first snow of the season sent
the Hunkers, clad in their heavies

and mittens, out on the field yester-

day afternoon for a short snappy

signal drill. Coach Bearg, who saw

the Kajtgies in action against Mar-

quette Saturday, assured the boys in

the chalk talk that took most of the

period that the Kansas aggregation

would be the strongest team on the

schedule to date.
With the biggest job in football

circles, that of playing Kansas Ag-

gies, New York and Washington a

trio of teams of the first calibre

in twelve days, looming before the
Cornhusker camp, Coach Bearg has
been trying several combinations in
order to present the strongest line-

up available next Saturday.
The team which led the signal

practice yesterday had Roy Mandery
and Sprague at the ends, Holm and
McMullen at guards, Stiner and Ran-del- ls

at tackles, Morrison at center,
Stephens at quarter, Oehlrich and
Presnell at the halves, and Howell at
fullback.

With the Kansas Aggie victory
stored safely away in the first year
memoirs, the freshman squad spent a
busy afternoon learning various Ag-

gie plays which will be sprung on the
Varsity later in the week. Notable
among these was the "talk-it-up- "

play which the Kaggies have been
using in their yard-gainin- g plunges.

6 MEN ARE CHOSEN

FOR JUDGING TEAM

Member of Senior Fat Lit Stock
Jadfing- - Team Are Chosen

By Coach Derrick

The Senior Fat Stock Judging
. team of the College of Agriculture

was picked Monday morning by
Mr. W. W. Derrick, coach of the
team. Eight men have been trying
out for the team twice every week
since school started.

The competition has been very
keen for places on the team. The
following men have vbeen chosen:
Donald Ray, Frank Reece, Ed Crow-
ley, Ross Miller, Clay Westcott, and
Irving McKinley. The other two men,
although not chosen for the team,
gave the above men close competitioa
and made them work
hard for their places.

The team leaves next Thursday
evening for Kansas City where they
will compete in the American Royal
Livestock Exposition. "

ROY COCHRANE WILL
SPEAK BEFORE D. A. R.

Roy E. Cochran, associate profes-
sor of American history, will speak
to the St Leger Cowley chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution next Tuesday evening. "Pil-

grim Wives and Mothers" will be his
topic The meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Edwin Jeary, 2318
Bradfield Drive.
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Team Standings
w. I. t.

Kans. Aggies.. 2 0 0 1000 42 12

Grinnell 2 0 1 1000 39 7
m.i- - a 9 i 0 1000 50 3

Nebraska 4 1

Oklahoma 3 1

Missouri 2 1

Drake 1 2

Iowa State .... 1 3

Kansas 0 4
Washintrton .... 0 5

At Lincoln Kansas Aggies vs. Ne

braska.
Stillwater Grinnell vs.

Aggies.
At Ames Drake vs.

At Columbia Washington vs.

At Lawrence

Score
At Norman Oklahoma

7.
Grinnell Kan-

sas
At Stillwater Oklahoma Aggief

Washington
Individual Scoring

Presnell, Nebraska
Clark, Missouri
Howell. Nebraska
McCoy, Oklahoma Aggies...- -
Marrow, Nebraska
Hoffman, Kansas Aggies
Feather, Kansas Aggies
LeCrone, Oklahoma
Potts, Oklahoma
McLean, Oklahoma Aggies
Bowman, Oklahoma Aggie- s-
Weiss, Ames
Meeter, Grinnell
Haskins, Oklahoma -
Stephens, Nebraska
Brown, Nebraska
McLean, Grinnell
Hayes, Washington
Holsinger, Kansas Aggies..

Martin, Grinnell
Dailey, Nebraska
Oehlrich, Nebraska
A. Mandery, Nebrask
Douglas, Kansas Aggies.
Baker, Kansas
Lamb, Grinnell
Rinefort, Grinnell
Norris, Oklahoma
Brown, Oklahoma
Whittenberg, Oklahoma Aggies- -
Sutherland, Drake
Cook, Drake

Harvard Campaign

Harvard School
opened $5,000,000
throughout country.

Smokers.
Coeds smoke barred

hereafter admission Col-

lege Letters Boston
University.

1143 "O"

Pick a Q
"Rufus," said the wise old
senior the giddy young
frosh, see you being
rushed around lot. Watch
your step and take your
time. Pick good one!

That's smart "crackinY
whether you picking
"bunch" or fountain pen.
You want both of them
live with you long, long
time. So it's best step up

the Wahl Pen counter
right now and choose your-
self fiw Wahl Pen.

Pick the style you like
(Wahl come thin and
Wahls come fat); the mate-ri- d

you want Wahb come

K2C.'pV'iUea

Pet Fts, Op.

Cimu This Week
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800 99 29
750 54 22
667 28 20
333 13
250 15 51
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FOR SALE BY
D&ck lore Eroa a, Fen ton

Martin, Half-Mile- r, Also To
Between naive.

On

The finish of the dual
meet between Kansas Aggies, last

year's valley champions, ana ir
braska, and an exhibition half mile

run by Rev. A. O. Martin, national

collegiate star, will feature the track
events on the between-halve- s pro-

gram at the Kansas Aggie-Nebrask- a

game in the Saturday.

Kansas Aggies will bring all but
one of the members of her

team of last year here for the

cross-countr- y meet They are strong

favorites to win the valley title again

this year. Coach expects the

Nebraska runners to put tap a good

fight Saturday, however.
A. O. Martin, who ran an exhibi-

tion C60 between halves of the Neb-

raska-Iowa State game will attempt
to set a new record for the half mile

on the stadium track. The present
record of 1 minute 57.1 seconds is

held by Van Laningham of Drake. He

nosed of Nebraska out to
set this record in the Nebraska-Drak- e

dual meet last spring. Several Husk-e- r

track candidates will run against
Martin. They will be selected this
week.

The five members of the cross-

country squad who have run regular-
ly this season, Captain Hays, Chad-derdo- n,

Sprague, Reller and McCart-

ney are all in good shape. They will
take a hard workout tonight and then
ease off the rest of the week. The
sixth member of the team is still in
doubt Glen Johnson won the trials
held last Friday. His scholastic
eligibility will not be known, how-

ever until Saturday morning. Frink
who ran second to him in the trials
last week will round out the team if
Johnson is ineligible.

MANY GRADUATES VISIT
GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT

W. W. McDonald, '21, now with
the National Gas and Fuel company
of Eldorado, Ark.; Harold
'17, of the Utah Copper company,
Salt Lake City; and Archie Kautz,
'15, 'district geologist for the Em-

pire Gas and Fuel company of Wichi
ta Falls, Texas, were visitors at the
department of geology last week.

Latett Bobs

CLECS SHOP
For Appointments

Phone B6563

SELECT
GIFTS NOW

BEFORE STOCK IS DEPLETED BY CHRISTMAS

SHOPPERS. A FULL LINE OF BEAUTIFUL AND

USEFUL GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM

FENTON B. FLEMING

ood
in solid gold, sterling silver,
gold-fille- d and silver-fille- d,

red, black or motded rub-
ber); the that suits
your hand stiff or flexible,
fine, medium, stub, oblique
orWahl Standard Signature.

Pick any Wahl Pen, and you
only the smoothest,

best-lookin- g writing tool
that ever graced your hand,
but also that from cap
to nib is practically inde-
structible. You could carry
a Wahl in your hip pocket
through three initiations,
and still have the best foun-
tain pen in the world.

$3 to $7 for tiit or rubber
$6 and Northward for tin

WAML PEN
jrA

TRS7IARF5 HAND

GLAD MEETCHA
Evenharp

disaiaeJ
bookmark the

Eversharp countec MARK MY
WORDS, Eversharp,
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Nursery School, Sponsored By Homo
Economics Department, Is Novel Idea

Nebraska's nursery school, spon-

sored ty the home economics depart-

ment, is one of the newest of educa-

tional experiments. It gives the home

economics students the opportunity

to observe and study the manage

ment of vounir children under one

trained for such work. It also gives

each small boy and girl in the school

an opportunity for wider social con-

tacts than the average home affords.

Miss Ruth Staples, a graduate of

the Teachers' College of Columbia
University, who has done graduate

!work at the Merrill Palmer school in

Detroit, is in cherge of the school.

;Miss Mary Bailey, who has also been
a student at the Merrill Palmer
school, is directly in charge of the
'children's activities. Students in

the home economics department as-

sist in the nursery school, accord-

ing to Miss Bailey's directions.

Sixteen children of
age are registered in the school.

It has a waiting list largely composed

of younger ch.ldron. Plans are being

made to enroll vlnldren as young as
two years cf nge. Miss Staples is car-in- g

for her maximum enrollment by

receiving tmall groups at different
J times so that a group may becomo

adjusted to each other and to the at-

mosphere of the room. When they
feel at home she accepts another
group so carefully that the first com- -

Artists Guild Will
. Hold Annual Exhibit

The Lincoln Artists guild, which is

composed of local artists, will hold

its sixth annual exhibit from Novem-

ber 10 to November 20 on the Sixth
floor of Gold's store at Eleventh and
O Streets.

Dwight Kirsch of the School of

Fine Arts is the president of the

guild this year and is planning a very
interesting program for this exhibit.
The teachers of the faculty of the
University and Lincoln Public
schools will give talks during the ex-

hibit.
The exhibit will be of art work

i

ers are not harassed mentally, phy-

sically, emotionally or socially by the
later arrivals.

The school is open from 8:45 to

12 o'clock. Here, undisturbed by too

much adult attention, the children are
hl tn care for and amuse them

selves quietly. The morning has its
regular routine but there is no lorma
teaching.'

llnon arrival, each child puts nis
street clothes in a small locker which

is assigned to him and "which is
mnrked bv an emblem such as a cat
nr a Hncr or some other familiar ob
ject. Then each child is examined by
Mis Kate Graham, a public health
nurse. A round of drinks follows the
inspection and the children are taken
into the nurserv school to play until
10 o'clock. At this time orange juica
ia served and at 10:30 (if the wea
ther permits) the children play out of
doors.

The nursery room, which is located
nn the second floor of the Agricul

tural Engineering Building, is equip

ped with playthings and materials
hpst suited for children. Only three
visitors at one time are allowed in

the nursery.
The school give3 training in desir-

able habits, health, orderliness, obed-

ience, cooperation, cheerfulness, and
unselfishness. It gives the children
opportunity to become adjusted to
school life.

done by the artists themselves and

will consist of oil paintings, wood

carvings, pottery work and workon
cloth. This guild holds two exhibits
annually.

Lunchs Meal

Candy Drinks .

At

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of Temple
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Rare Fossils Added To
Morrill Collection
- mm fossils have been

luava u -
purchased by the museum from the
Field Museum or iNaiurm
Chicago and will be addod to the
u in iinf irvn ftn of the most
iiiorim wuiiw.w...
important of the reproductions is that
of the skull ana iusks oi

elephant The tusks are over ten

feet long. The original was

in India and is now in the British
the other casts is

that of a glyptodon, an ancient gi

gantic animal similar to ui -dillo,

and the skull of a prehistoric
whale-lik- e animal which lived in the
Gulf of Mexico. The material has

been stored in the stadium and will

not be displayed until it is put in

position in the new Morrill Hall.

"Intellectual Bootleggers" have
,nu t.hfl honor svstem to be abol

ished in Western Reserve University,

Ohio, by action of the president ana
the trustees.

That formal gown is just the thing

to wear for a nice large Townsend

portrait Could there be anything

finer for the home .folks Christmas?

Sit now and have it delivered in De-- r

comber. Adv.

rrs the cttt of TQira cromts THAT COUWTS r

a

GRADUATE APPOINTS
TO DO CANADIAN WORir
Glenn Ruby, '16, former chief J

loirisfr for the Rocky Mount.i. ?T
aion of the Marland Oil company vt

tion work in Canada for tho HudJ"
Bay and Marland oil companies.

His headquarters will be in jj
monton. While in Lincoln last e V

Mr. Ruby lectured to the classe, hadvance oil geology.

SECURITY MUTUAL
SHOP, 12 & 0 Adv.

FOR SALE 6x7 Eastman Caffler
with six extra lens. Plates or film,

may be used. Call B2742.

Learn to Dance"
and enjoy life and health
and win the admiration of
your friends.

Thelma Strati's
Dance Studio
Pboo. B4819 or F3602

lor Appointment
108 N.br. Stat Bank Bid. IS ft 0

Greeting Card
and

Fountain Pen Shop

Latsch Brothers
STATIONERS

1118 O St

For College
New Style by

Sodetyrand
You know the general lines

a loose coat, broad shoul-

dered, with high lapels. This
new model for Fall is a bit
smarter, even, than earlier
versions. It's the college
man's own style, with exactly
the right ait Trust Society
Brand for that! And the fab-

rics are the rugged, colorful
kind you want for the cam-

pus. See them!

WANT ADS

$45 and Up

m


